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NEW QUESTION: 1
The project manager calculated a schedule performance index of 0.8 and a cost performance
index of 1.1 for the project. What is the actual status of this project?
A. Ahead of schedule and over budget
B. Ahead of schedule and under budget
C. Behind schedule and under budget
D. Behind schedule and over budget
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Drag and drop the policies from the left onto the correct policy types on the right.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
What is the approach and the methodology preferred by PS to ensure the optimal running of
Network Operations in Outsourcing deals?
A. Reuse the gained experiences based on worldwide best practice to set up or transform the
organization, processes and tools.
B. Employ a model based on the best practice from experience gained in other projects.
C. Apply the BM functions of Operation Model to set-up SLA & OLA and apply the Operations
Functions to set-up and organize processes and tools.
D. Transformation plan based on the Operations Model.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
顧客は、最大で以下を期待するさまざまなクライアントがアクセスするMySQLデータベースを所有
しています。
要求で100ミリ秒のレイテンシ。レコードがデータベースに保存されると、ほとんど変更されませ
ん。クライアントは一度に1つのレコードのみにアクセスします。
クライアントアクセスの増加により、データベースアクセスは指数関数的に増加しています。結果
として生じる負荷は、購入可能な最も高価なハードウェアの容量をすぐに超えます。お客様はAWS
への移行を希望しており、データベースシステムの変更を希望しています。
どのサービスがデータベースの負荷の問題を軽減し、将来的に実質的に無制限のスケーラビリティ
を提供しますか？
A. Amazon Redshift
B. Amazon DynamoDB
C. AWS Data Pipeline
D. Amazon RDS
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
Many companies consider migrating from relational databases like MySQL to Amazon
DynamoDB, a fully managed, fast, highly scalable, and flexible NoSQL database service. For
example, DynamoDB can increase or decrease capacity based on traffic, in accordance with
business needs. The total cost of servicing can be optimized more easily than for the typical
media-based RDBMS.
https://aws.amazon.com/blogs/big-data/near-zero-downtime-migration-from-mysql-to-dyna
modb/
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